
THE CA'NADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

rous. W'e suppose these reptiles, of' some
variety or other, nre to be found in
the iiueadlows in ail parts of the country,
at tluis scason of the ycar; ani tliey are
gvenerally considered daiîgerous, and the
more so if the attackei is unexpcctcd.

Thiis is an ugly subject to write upon,
andI it is not improbable that sortie of our
fair readers, of delicate nerves, ivill begin
to tremble bef'ore they lay' divri this pip)er,
and as soon as possible afterwvards drearn
about snakes, andi wake up, in a f'riglit. But
if they do, the fult is not ours. There are
serpents in existence, and they are danger-
ous, wliether we say any thing about tiien
or îlot; anti persons wvho have a particle of
ivisdomi will take care to shun the danger,
wheni they are told of it in advance.

'rîîere's a serpent, nowv-all in a coi-
it seenis ta be asleep and alItogether harrn-
less-but touch it at your peril, with anyj
thing but a shillalah! Crush it instantly,
or somebody îvill be bitten.-poisoned-
before the sun sets!I.-" But wlîere is it ?
Dan't you see it ? Lay dowa your scythe,
aînd go to that tail buncli at grass tlîat lias
been icft standing daîva there by the
spring-sec that ugly black jug.-the poi-
:sonous serpent is in that jug, and ready to

.- (g! lîow shall we tell it ?) ready to
run down amy ane's tiîroat, thiat makes free
with it! Crushi that serpent, as you wouid
copper hiead!1

But there's another! Take care, madain,
you are flot out aof danger. Your husband,'
your son, anti your lover, Mýiss, may bc bit-
ten, and fatally bitten bef'are you are aware
-and you may be to blamne, for the reptile
is in your custody. "1Wliere? P ot in the
house is it P Do you say there's a serpent
in the iîouse?»-Yes it is. Go to, your
parlour-to, your closet or sideboard, and
there you'Il find it. Lt may flot appear
venomous-you may have sported ivitti it
and have escaped thus far-but my word
for it, the bite is poisonous. It lias -illed,
tlîousands. 0f ail venemous reptiles, the
"lworm of the stili" is most ta be dreaded.
Lt lias destroyed more lives, a hundred to
one, than ail other serpents put togetiier.
Crush it wvherever you find it-in the mca-
dow or the parlour. Have no parleying
about it. While you hesitate, it may sting
you.-Teizperance Advo.

REPJLY TO SOME 'REMARKS O'N TEMPE-
RANCE SOCIETIES.*

It is remnarked, I should concede, in
regard to tue individual Chiristian, that lie
is pledged ta God ta remain temperate,

P-blislied in utir number for Jîîly last'

and therefore nced uîot, and perhaps should
not join tlic Teniperance Society, ivitii a
view to be kept temperate. But does tliis
obligation to God iii regard to, sel,'pernit
thie use of Tem-perance Societies in regard
ta those wh'lo are tikely to bocomne inteni-
perate ?' Here is the whîole question in a
nutsliell. 'l'ie Christian 'slîould not juin
the Temiperance Society, tuil/t a vieîu la l$c
kepI icleeate.' This is conccded. The
Chiristian cicarly cannai consistently jaîn
%vith such a viewv, for if lie do, lie is tliere.
by virtually ackîiowledg-ing the superiority
o)f the Teniperance over tlie Chiristian
piedgie; and, conscquently, cannot consi-
der tlîis hast sufficient for hini, su tliat, ïn
tlîis act, hie forsakes lus f'airl,-e slîewvs
lue lias îîat undoubting trust in the efficé.cy
af the Christian motive.

But if it bc iînproper for the Chîristian ta
join a Teniperance Society for lus or-rn
sake, rnay lie flot join for tlîe sake ofotliers,
of ' those ivho are likely to beco-me inteni-
perate' ? Wiio are they tlîat ' are ikely to
become inteinperate'? 'fhey must bc ci-
ther true Clîristians, or nominal Clîristians,
or infideis, or lieatiens. Lt lias been shucwn
that a cluristian should mat join a. Temupe-
rance society 1 with a view to be kept tein-
perate hinself;' neitiier shîould lie join
%vitu tlic vieiv of keeping alter C/iristians
(whiethîer real or nominal) temuierate, be-
cause, wlîat it is inconsistent witlî lus Clîris-
tian profession to do himiself, it must be
equally inconsîstent for hum to teach or in-
duce otiiers af the sanie profession to do.

Can lie tiien join witi tlic view of keep-
ing temperate tliose infidels or lîcathens
îvho ' are likely to becomie intemperate' ?
Me cannot,-because the cluristian must
think tue christian phedge the best and
mast powerfui and, therefore, in fulfllin<'
lus duty ' to, do ail tlue good lie cari,' lit
must offer to, tic infidel and tue lîcatien
the best pledge, tue christianýpledge,and no
cther. Tlîe clîristian then shouhd mat join
the Tenijerance society with tue vieiv of
keeping teimperate, lîimself, lus clîristian
brethren, or the infidel or hîcathen. W'itli
wliat view then can hie join ? With tlic
view of rec.laiming tue drunkard ? No,-
Because, whiatevcr may be the motives lie
may urge in bis endeavours ta, reclaini hini,
if' he succeed, lie must, as a member of te

He sets a mucu better exaniffe by rlîii
to jui;' because lie tlîcreby shlews lie la
pertect confidence iii tue cliristian pletigt
H-e tbinks this suflicient for liiselt and ai.
o tliers.

But thien it is urgced, tluat prof2ssiL
chîristians are not, al1 tenîperate,-gr*anitetl
-but wliy ? because professing christian-i
are no.t ail truc christian's. Are ail wh'
sign the temperance julcdge teniperate mien
no mani can bc so bold as ta sày su. AI'
teniperance niembers flie arc not teliij>(-
rate meni ; but aIl truc cliristians are.

Lt appears thon evident that the chlri, *
tian cannot consistenitly beconie a niemLber)'i
ai tlîe Teniperance socicty, eitier Ibor lIns
own sake, or l'or the sake of others.

~ .E. 1).

RrJOINDER TO "REPLY TO swOM 'riE.-
MARKS OND TEMPERANCE -SOCIE:'rIEsý."

Lt luaving been econceded thuat a trut
chîristian necd mot, and, îierliaps, should
not join a temperance socicty wviittheic
viewv ai being kept temîlerate, (it being
perfectly uselcss, since lie lias a inic
liigluer motive thian can bc given hii by a
temperance socicty ;) we necd not ~~
mare in respect af tlîe part of a Christian,
duty tlîat regards temperance. We must
put out of'view entircly any -idva-.ita-o to
hinscif, since the supposition of' lus being.
a truc christian presupposes a state, iiclî
wvouhd render jainîng the teniperance so-
cicty as a safeguard ta Iiiimscht* a p)erfèci,
absurdlity. \Ve have only thuen to con-
der the propricty or tlîe impropriety of lii,
jaining a, temperance saciety %vilu a ve
ta the benefit oi others.

The Ileply states: Those wvlo, mn> be
supposed likely ta becomne intemperate are
cithier truc christians, nominal chiristians.
or infidels. Ia regard ta tlic first, we may
leave tlien out, foi' no truc cluristian, cati
be intemperate; and, therefore, no chris-
tian will evea bc cailed upon ta join a teni-
perance saciety with the view ai kceping a
broflier cluristian temperate. Iliere rf--
main, therefure, two, classes, tlie nominal
christians and the infidels; but as a large
number ai nominal cliristians are as little
affectcd by the truths ai' religion as pro-
fessed infideis, it wiih be mare ta the pur-

Temperance socicty, aftr the tcmpcrancc'pose ta, divîde thase likehy ta become iii-
pledge, 'wiith a view ta keep him tempe- temperate inta those wvho have sanie fear of
rate;' thus virtually teaching luim thiat this God and love to religion, and tliose whio
is a mare efficaciaus safeguard thian tlîe (practicaily at least) have neither.
christian pleige. The Reply sayi: IlNeitlier shoulfi lie

May the clîristian then jain for the sakeljain with the vieiv aof keeping other cliris-
ai luis example ? Surely mot,because il' tdans, whether ruaI or nominal, tenmpcrate,"
it be improper tajoiii iwitli tiLe views above- why ? IlBecause ivhat it is inconsistent
!nientioned, lie sets a bad example in join- withi christian profèession ta do hi Mseif, it
ing ; an exaniple wluiclî teaclies bis fcllow mîust bu cqually inconsistent fbr li to
creaturcs a falseiiustead oi a truce sîamdard.,teach, w. induce otliers of the. sane r -


